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TRANSPORTATION IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

State Fiscal Years
2021 - 2024

DRAFT
January 2020

MIAMI VALLEY
Regional Planning Commission
Shaping Our Region’s Future Together
Draft SFY2021-2024 TIP

Meeting Date and Location:  
Tuesday, January 7, 2020  
The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission  
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700  
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

Format:  
Open house (see MVRPC’s Public Participation Policy)

Attendance:  
11 people attended
Public Notice/Ads

The public notice was published in the areas three largest newspapers, Dayton Daily News, Miami Valley Today (Troy), and Xenia Daily Gazette. Public announcement ads were published in La Mega Nota and Dayton Weekly News, two minority audience publications. Copies of their certification of publication are included.
To: Miami Valley Today
   Xenia Daily Gazette
   Dayton Daily News

From: MVRPC

Date: December 4, 2019

Subject: Public Notice – QUOTE NEEDED

____________________________________________________________________________

Please provide a quote to run the following Public Notice on:


Once the quote and sample are received, I will authorize publication and send a purchase order.

The publisher must send a notarized proof of publication with the invoice to Laura Henry, MVRPC, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH 45402. Thank you for your assistance.

Please send the following information to Laura Henry via email - lhenry@mvrpc.org

- Name of the newspaper contact person
- Phone number
- Projected date(s) of publication (if different than requested)
- Price quote
- Draft typeset public notice for proofing (PLEASE MAKE LARGE ENOUGH TO READ)

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Participation Meeting to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

Tuesday, January 7, 2020
The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website at www.mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 15, 2020, at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at parnold@mvrpc.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bilingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MVRPC at (937) 223-6323 or 1-800-750-0750 TTY/TDD to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC’s office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.
Public Notice Public Participation Meeting to Be Held

PUBLIC NOTICE. Public Participation Meeting to be held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP). The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years. Thursday, January 16, 2020 The public may attend anytime between 4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700 Courthouse Square – Dayton, OH. If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website at www.mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-nipwww.mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-nip. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 720, Dayton, OH 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020, at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at parnold@mvrpc.org. The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springfield in Warren County. At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bi-lingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MVRPC at (937) 223-6123 or 1-800-750-0350 TTY/711 to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the event. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC’s office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Place. For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-6123 or via the e-mail address listed above. 1/3/2020

Ad Expires: January 20, 2020
Ad Refreshed: January 2, 2020 3:45pm
The weather outside is not so frightful

Max Severy, 8th grader, Lee Sekowsky, 8th grader take advantage of the much milder weather last week to play outside...
PROOF OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF OHIO

PUBLIC NOTICE

Before the undersigned authority personally appeared Andrea Fellner, who on oath says that
she is a Legal Advertising Representative of the Dayton Daily News, a daily newspaper of
general circulation in Montgomery, Clark, Warren, Butler, Clinton, Greene, Preble, Miami, Darke,
Marion, Shelby, Fayette, Auglaize, and Champaign Counties, and State of Ohio, and
hereby further says that the Legal Advertisement, a copy of which is hereunto attached, has been
published in the said Dayton Daily News, 45 Lines, 1 Times, last day of publication being
01/02/2020, and hereby further says that the bona fide daily paid circulation of the said Dayton
Daily News was over 25,000 at the time the said advertisement was published, and that the price
charged for same does not exceed the rates charged on annual contract for the like amount of
space to other advertisers in the general display advertising columns.

MIAMI VALLEY REGIONAL PLANNING
COMMISSION
10 N LUDLOW ST
STE 700
DAYTON, OH 45402

Invoice/Order Number: 0000586873

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad Cost</td>
<td>$541.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paid</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Due</td>
<td>$541.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed

(legal advertising agent)

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 5th day of January, 2020, in Testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed my official seal, this day and year aforesaid.

Signed

(Notary Public, City of Dayton)

I am a Notary Public authorized to administer oaths under the laws of Ohio.

Please see Ad on following page(s).
Sports

Davis Lights It Up In 2nd Half In Homecoming; Raiders Win Late, Move To 11-3

By Deon Cash

Amari Davis, the reigning OHSAA Player of the Year and State Champion of the Trotwood Rams, made his debut back in his hometown as a college player for the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay as he would take on the Wright State Raiders.

Davis' homecoming would be spoiled as the Raiders picked up their 11th win on the season in a 90-84 win at the Nutter Center on Saturday afternoon.

But, despite the win for the Raiders, who had locked in on Green Bay, despite the rumors of big schools jumping in for his services.

Once the game was over Davis would gather with his family for about 30 minutes as he hugged his mom and dad and his family, took pictures with fans and friends, talked to his former coaches and teammates and did interviews as well.

(Pic 1)

By Alex Wright

Davis taking pictures with family and friends, was the OHSAA player of the Year last season.

In Dayton HS History, Davis was severely under recruited. Neither Dayton nor Wright State recruited Davis heavily. Why? Nobody has any idea. But the Phoenix were all over Davis. They had seen Davis in his early years at Trotwood HS, and always stayed in contact with Davis and his

In a way, was a sad moment for the city. But a amazing moment for Davis. How did he get away from here when it was rumored he would have been interested in playing at Wright State of UD?

Regardless, this is who Amari Davis is. He doesn’t want the spotlight, he just want-

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING

to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP).

WHEN:

Thursday, January 16, 2020

WHERE:

MVRPC Office
10 N. Ludlow St. Suite 700 Coursehouse Square Dayton, OH

TIME:

The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

MVRPC will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/ pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT TIP is available for public review on MVRPC’s website at mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip or at the MVRPC office.
MVRPC will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT TIP is available for public review on MVRPC’s website at mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip or at the MVRPC office.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at 937-223-6323 or parnold@mvrpc.org

MVRPC llevará a cabo una reunión abierta al público para revisar el Programa de Proyectos de Mejora del Transporte (TIP) que incluye proyectos de carreteras, bicicletas / peatones, autobuses / tránsito y otros proyectos y servicios relacionados con el transporte en nuestra Región que se estén considerando para financiación con fondos federales en los próximos años.

Si no puede asistir a la reunión, el Programa de Mejora del Transporte está disponible para revisión pública en el sitio web de MVRPC en mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip o en la oficina de MVRPC.

Para más información, contacte a Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, parnold@mvrpc.org o llame al 937-223-6323.
Affidavit of Publication

STATE OF OHIO }  SS
COUNTY OF MIAMI }

Harwinder Kaur-Cornett, being duly sworn, says:

That she is Classified Advertising Manager of the MIAMI VALLEY TODAY, a daily newspaper of general circulation, printed and published in TROY, MIAMI County, OHIO; that the publication, a copy of which is attached hereto, was published in the said newspaper on the following dates:

Jan 2, 2020

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated on those dates.

SIGNED:

[Signature]

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 2nd day of Jan 2020

Notary Public, State of Ohio July 5, 2020

Sharon K. Ike, MIAMI County, OHIO

My commission expires: July 5, 2020

$352.90

50021320  90081681  937-223-6323

MIAMI VALLEY REGIONAL COMMISSION

10 North Ludlow Street
Suite 700
Dayton, OH 45402-1685

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Participation Meeting to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding at the coming years.

Thursday, January 16, 2020
The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website at www.mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020 at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at parnold@mvrpc.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available in the Region and conforme to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bilingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MV/RPC at (937) 223-6323 or 1-800-750-0750 TTY/TDD to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC’s office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

January 2
90081581 eml
Affidavit of Publication

STATE OF OHIO }  SS 
COUNTY OF GREENE 

Cathy Chambless, being duly sworn, says:

That she is Media Sales Consultant of the XENIA GAZETTE, a Daily newspaper of general circulation, printed and published in XENIA, GREENE County, OHIO; that the publication, a copy of which is attached hereto, was published in the said newspaper on the following dates:

Jan 2, 2020

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated on those dates.

SIGNED:

Cathy Chambless

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 2nd day of Jan 2020

Janice Marie Studebaker, Greene County, Ohio

My commission expires: July 5, 2020

$ 284.86

40000705 90081496 937-531-0942

Miami Valley Regional Plan Commission
10 North Ludlow St
Suite 700
Dayton, OH 45402

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Participation Meeting to be Held
Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

Thursday, January 16, 2020
The public may attend anytime between 4:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 200
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020, at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at parnold@mvrpc.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Coraopolis, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bilingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MVRPC at (937) 223-2323 or 1-800-760-3750 TTY/TDD to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC’s office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-2323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

FUB: January 2, 2020

90081496

Xenia Daily Gazette
Press Release

The press release was sent out via email blast to over 168 television, radio and newspaper outlets in the MVRPC area.
For Immediate Release
Date: December 26, 2019

Contact: Stacy W. Schweikhart
Director of Strategy & Engagement
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
(937) 223-6323
sschweikhart@mvrpc.org

Subject: Public Participation Meeting to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

Dayton, OH – The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

Thursday, January 16, 2020
The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website at www.mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020, at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at parnold@mvrpc.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal
and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bi-lingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MVRPC at (937) 223-6323 or 1-800-750-0750 TTY/TDD to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC’s office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, stakeholders, and residents to advance regional priorities. MVRPC is a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops public policy and collaborative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the Miami Valley Region. MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including air quality, water quality, transportation, land use, research and GIS. As the designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC’s areawide water quality planning designation encompasses five (5) counties: Darke, Preble plus the three MPO counties. For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

###
Letter of Invitation to Potentially Interested Agencies and Organizations

MVRPC maintains a database of over 592 potentially interested agencies and organizations for purposes of inviting them to public involvement meetings as well as other functions. The database also includes numerous individuals that have asked to be added to the database in the past. The letter was sent out to this list of addressees and encouraged them to attend the meetings.
TO: Interested Agencies & Organizations

FROM: Brian O. Martin, AICP, Executive Director

DATE: December 26, 2019

RE: Public Participation Meeting to be Held Regarding Region's DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

Thursday, January 16, 2020
The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC's website at www.mvrcp.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020, at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at paarnold@mvrcp.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and
It conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bi-lingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MVRPC at (937) 223-6323 or 1-800-750-0750 TTY/TDD to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC’s office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, stakeholders, and residents to advance regional priorities. MVRPC is a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops public policy and collaborative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the Miami Valley Region. MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including air quality, water quality, transportation, land use, research and GIS. As the designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC’s areawide water quality planning designation encompasses five (5) counties: Darke, Preble plus the three MPO counties.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

###
Letter to Libraries

Information letters were mailed to all public libraries in the MVRPC area and requested them to display the letter included and an informational poster (poster included later in this document).
December 26, 2019

To Whom it May Concern:

Our agency would like the libraries to make this letter available to citizens who may request it. In addition, please post the enclosed poster in a highly visible area to help advertise the meeting.

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

Thursday, January 16, 2020

The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website at www.mvrc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020, at the above address or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at pornold@mvrc.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami
and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or bi-lingual interpreters are available upon request. Requests should be made at least one week prior to the meeting date. Contact MVRPC at (937) 223-6323 or 1-800-750-0750 TTY/TDD to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 107 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton RTA transit routes convenient to MVRPC's office on Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, stakeholders, and residents to advance regional priorities. MVRPC is a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops public policy and collaborative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the Miami Valley Region. MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including air quality, water quality, transportation, land use, research and GIS. As the designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC's areawide water quality planning designation encompasses five (5) counties: Darke, Preble plus the three MPO counties.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above. 

###
Website and Social Media Promotional Announcements

Information about the public involvement meetings appeared on the MVRPC web site (www.mvrpc.org) and web calendar throughout the TIP update process.
Public Participation Meeting to be held regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

Thursday, December 5, 2019

Dayton, OH – The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to view the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bicycle and pedestrian projects, economic development, public transportation and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for Federal transportation funding in the coming years.

The meeting will be held as follows:

Thursday, January 16, 2020

The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 720
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

You are invited to attend the Open House. The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is also available for public review on MVRPC’s website at www.mvrpc.org/transportation/draft-program. You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 720, Dayton, OH 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday). Public feedback in written form and written comments will be accepted through January 27, 2020. At the above website or email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, p.arnold@mvrpc.org.

The DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for State Fiscal Years 2019-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local and state officials, along with other agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funds that are expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Federal-Aid Program. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all Federal-aid surface transportation funded projects in Greene, Montgomery, Preble, Warren, Hamilton, Butler, and Warren counties in the Region.

At all MVRPC public participation meetings, interpreters for hearing impaired individuals or oral interpreters are available upon request. For hearing impaired individuals, please call 513-212-6225 or 1-800-780-1780 TTY to request an interpreter. Parking validation for The Arts Garage will be distributed at the meeting. The parking garage is located at 207 N. Ludlow Street across from the Schuster Performing Arts Center. There are numerous Greater Dayton TDA transit routes accessible to MVRPC offices at Courthouse Square, including Wright Stop Plaza.

Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, governments, and agencies to advance regional priority. MVRPC, in a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops policy and legislative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the nine counties region, MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including an extensive public transportation, land use, research, and GIS. The integrated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Clark, and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC’s extensive water quality planning designation as a member of the three MPOs.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at 937-222-6225 or via the e-mail address listed above.
Today is the final day to submit comments regarding the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. View the information and submit comments at https://www.mvrcp.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip.

AMI VALL
Regional Planning Commission

January 27, 2020, is the final day to submit comments regarding the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. View the information and submit comments at https://www.mvrcp.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip.

AMI VALL
Regional Planning Commission

Join MVRC today from 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. for an open house-style public participation meeting to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. Meeting location and details available at http://ow.ly/AVPZvOhOx

Reminder - Tomorrow, MVRC will hold a public participation meeting to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. The public may attend anytime from 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. More information available at http://ow.ly/AVPZvOhOx

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING

December 29, 2016

Open House to review DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program

You are invited to the Miami Valley Regional Planning...
Today is the final day to submit comments regarding the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. View the information and submit comments at http://bit.ly/transportation.

January 27, 2020, is the final day to submit comments regarding the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. View the information and submit comments at http://bit.ly/transportation.

Join MVRC for our open house-style public participation meeting to learn about the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. Details and location available at http://bit.ly/2LC8DQy.

In one week, MVRC will hold a public participation meeting to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program on January 16, 2020. The public may attend anytime from 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. More information available at http://bit.ly/2LC8DQy.
Promotional Poster

The following poster was included with the aforementioned letter to libraries. An 8.5x11 version of the poster was also posted in the GDRTA hubs.
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING

to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP).

WHEN:
Thursday, January 16, 2020

WHERE:
MVRPC Office
10 N. Ludlow St. - Suite 700
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH

TIME:
The public may attend anytime between 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

MVRPC will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the DRAFT TIP is available for public review on MVRPC’s website at mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip or at the MVRPC office.

For additional information, contact Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, at 937.223.6323 or parnold@mvrpc.org

mvrpc.org
MVRPC llevará a cabo una reunión abierta al público para revisar el Programa de Proyectos de Mejora del Transporte (TIP) que incluye proyectos de carreteras, bicicletas / peatones, autobuses / tránsito y otros proyectos y servicios relacionados con el transporte en nuestra Región que se estan considerando para financiación con fondos federales en los próximos años.

Si no puede asistir a la reunión, el Programa de Mejora del Transporte está disponible para revisión pública en el sitio web de MVRPC en mvrpc.org/transportation/short-range-plan-tip o en la oficina de MVRPC.

Para más información, contacte a Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs, parnold@mvrpc.org o llame al 937.223.6323
Sign-in Sheets and Photos

All attendees were asked to sign-in upon arriving at the meeting.

11 people attended the Public Participation Meeting on January 16, 2020.
# PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING

to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)

Thursday, January 16, 2020  4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REPRESENTING</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnny McNally</td>
<td>City of Trotwood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmclluskey@trotwood.org">jmclluskey@trotwood.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Garrett</td>
<td>Montgomery Co BDS DDS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:magarett@mcbodds.org">magarett@mcbodds.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindi Wynn</td>
<td>Perry Township</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mindi.wynn@yahoo.com">mindi.wynn@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Estanyia</td>
<td>Bible Miami Valley</td>
<td><a href="mailto:listanyia@biblemiamivalley.org">listanyia@biblemiamivalley.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Carr</td>
<td>Bible Miami Council Member</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcarr@yahoo.com">rcarr@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadie Medora</td>
<td>Dayton 24/7 News/Talent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:temedora@360tv.com">temedora@360tv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Haseeni</td>
<td>City of Trotwood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhaseeni@trotwood.org">jhaseeni@trotwood.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bascom</td>
<td>Village of Spring</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbascom@villagespring.org">jbascom@villagespring.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Geibke</td>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgeibke@montco.org">pgeibke@montco.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


# PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING

*to be Held Regarding Region’s DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)*

**Thursday, January 16, 2020**  
**4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>REPRESENTING</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Kelly</td>
<td>Dayton Peace Museum</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kevin.Kelly@daytonpeace.org">Kevin.Kelly@daytonpeace.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Zimmerman</td>
<td>Self</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rebecca.Zimmerman@pm.org">Rebecca.Zimmerman@pm.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Additional names and details can be added to the table.*
Meeting Information / Website Material

A copy of the Draft SFY2021-2024 TIP information was provided at the Public Participation meeting, as well as on our website. A hard copy was available at MVRPC’s office. (TIP pages are not included in this booklet, but a hard copy is available at MVRPC’s office.)
Comment Card

Comment cards were made available at the meetings; they could be submitted at the meeting or mailed back to MVRPC. Comments could also be made on our website, and project specific comments could be made through Web TELUS.
TIP COMMENT

We welcome your comments regarding the TIP Plan Update.

The MVRPC is in the process of updating the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) for Year 2023-2024. The Draft 2023-2024 TIP includes individual road construction projects, improvement projects, bus-related and other transportation-related projects and services planned by jurisdictions and agencies in the Region for Year 2023-2024 (four years: July 1, 2023 - June 30, 2027).

The Final 2023-2024 TIP is projected to be adopted in May 2023.

Comment

Would you like a written response to your comment?

No

Yes

If yes, please fill out the contact information below.

Contact Information

Would you like a written response to your comment? Yes, then I'll provide contact information.

Name:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Email:

Submit
Questions and Comments

During the meeting MVRPC staff answered questions about the projects and the process for updating the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and 4 comments were received during the public comment period for this meeting. The comments and responses will follow in this section.
Arnold, Paul

From: Arnold, Paul
Sent: Wednesday, January 15, 2020 2:29 PM
To: 'fulford.joseph@gmail.com'
Cc: Henry, Laura; Ramirez, Ana; Daniel, Bradley; 'keith.steeber@daytonohio.gov'
Subject: RE: Form submission from: TIP Comment

Mr. Fulford,

Thank you for your comments below on the proposed transportation projects being considered for Federal funding. We welcome the interest these projects have generated and will forward your comments to the projects sponsor and our Board for their consideration.

Sincerely,

Paul Arnold
Manager, Short Range Programs
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 North Ludlow St., Suite 700
Dayton, Ohio 45402-1855
parnold@mvrpc.org
937.223.6323 - office
937.531.6534 – direct line
937.223.9750 – fax
Like us on Facebook

---Original Message---
From: webmaster@mvrpc.org [mailto:webmaster@mvrpc.org]
Sent: Wednesday, January 15, 2020 1:37 PM
To: Arnold, Paul
Subject: Form submission from: TIP Comment

Submitted on Wednesday, January 15, 2020 - 13:36 Submitted by anonymous user: 70.237.15.179 Submitted values are:

Comment:
All,

Thanks for making the feedback process so easy! I've got just a couple of things for you all to consider as you finalize this draft report:

1. Flight Line Extension Trail: Regarding next steps for proposed bike trail called the Flight Line Extension while right-of-way purchase being finalized... The Kettering and Downtown "landing zones" for this trail might benefit from further study. The current conceptual drawings are exciting but it probably would not be too early to develop these to the next baby-step over time frame of this plan. [https://daytonriverfrontplan.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/20180805_DRP-Final-Report-reduced.pdf]

2. EV Chargers: Electric vehicle (EV) charging infrastructure at Miami Valley public places is being discussed by Ohio EPA but Montgomery County is a secondary priority for VW Settlement monies. So, foundational funding to survey and locate best Miami Valley locations and coordinate with DP&L would be money well spent during this plan's time frame—
Debbie,

Thank you for your comments below on the proposed transportation projects being considered for Federal funding. We welcome the interest these projects have generated and will forward your comments to our Board for their consideration.

Paul Arnold
Manager, Short Range Programs
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 North Ludlow St., Suite 700
Dayton, Ohio 45402-1855
parnold@mvmrc.org
937.223.6323 - office
937.531.6534 – direct line
937.223.9750 – fax
Like us on Facebook

From: Debbie B [mailto:debbie1@yahoo.com]
Sent: Sunday, January 19, 2020 1:39 PM
To: Arnold, Paul
Subject: Transportation Project

To Planners and Whom It May Concern:

I'm writing in response to the request for feedback on transportation.

As a wheelchair bound person, these are some of the issues I encounter on a regular basis...

- Very few Taxi companies are able to transport power wheelchairs. If they do, it is very expensive. There needs to be an incentive for start-ups or existing companies to provide this service for the disabled. I do have a Para-Transit Pass with RTA which costs me $7 per round trip, but the destination has to be on an RTA route.
- Also, Medical insurance providers such as Molina, Buckeye, CareSource etc all compete with the same companies to provide medical transport services. There are so few companies that provide non-emergency medical transport for those with power wheelchairs. I have had “no-shows”, had to cancel doctor appointments due to drivers being late, been left stranded at a doctors office for hours and hours waiting for transportation to return me home. As you can imagine this is so VERY frustrating, not to mention the health risk this puts us in. Short of an emergent need, I have eliminated setting doctor appointments for this very reason.
- I have a 7 mile range on a fully charged power wheelchair battery. The problems I encounter are:
  Lack of safe sidewalk/bike paths to my destinations within range.
  Sidewalks that are so beaten up or un-level, it is painful to try to traverse them.
Name: PAUL GREEN
Address: 715A MCGOWAN TRL
City/State/Zip: DALLAS, TX 46451
Phone: 732-423-4549
Email Address: pggreen4@gmail.com

Would you like a written response to your comment? yes or no

Comment(s):

TIP IN TOTAL LOOKS GREAT!
Arnold, Paul

From: Arnold, Paul
Sent: Tuesday, January 28, 2020 9:23 AM
To: 'champnet@consultant.com'
Cc: Henry, Laura
Subject: RE: Form submission from: TIP Comment

Mr. Moore,

Thank you for your comments below on the proposed transportation projects being considered for Federal funding. We welcome the interest these projects have generated and will forward your comments to our Board for their consideration.

Paul Arnold
Manager, Short Range Programs
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
10 North Ludlow St., Suite 700
Dayton, Ohio 45402-1855
parnold@mvrpc.org

937.223.6323 - office
937.531.6534 – direct line
937.223.9750 – fax
Like us on Facebook

—Original Message—
From: webmaster@mvrpc.org [mailto:webmaster@mvrpc.org]
Sent: Monday, January 27, 2020 7:04 PM
To: Arnold, Paul
Subject: Form submission from: TIP Comment

Submitted on Monday, January 27, 2020 - 19:03 Submitted by anonymous user: 174.233.6.193 Submitted values are:

Comment:
Opportunities Zones Dayton West Urban & Rural New Employers sponsor 600 single family homes Construction Reuse Westview Industrial Warehouse Park infrastructure Historical Buildings and Land Marking Culture South Roosevelt Memorial Park Garden Black Farmer's Market Producer Welcome Visitors and Guests center car Ebikes charging Stations Walkable Run Ride Adventurous trails Tourism Medical Health Campus Hospital Comprehensive Special Planned Districts Portfolio Projects Underway Would you like a written response to your comment? yes

==Contact Information==
Name: Jeffrey J Moore
Address: 41 Grosvenor Ave
City: Dayton
State: Ohio
Zip: 45417
Email: champnet@consultant.com
Meeting Date and Location: In person open house was cancelled due to the COVID-19 Coronavirus

04/02 - 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. - Public Participation Meeting

*IN PERSON OPEN HOUSE CANCELED*

In lieu of an in-person public meeting to be held regarding the Region's Final Draft Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and Draft MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update, MVRPC will conduct the public input opportunity virtually, with all documents available for public review and comments on mvrpc.org.

Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13 and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

You can also review the documents at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday).
COVID-19 Update

Thursday, March 19th, 2020

In accordance with the recommendations from the White House, the CDC and Ohio Governor Mike DeWine, MVRPC is making adjustments to upcoming meetings and office operations in an effort to slow the spread of COVID-19.

The health, safety, and well-being of our Region is our primary concern.

While the MVRPC Office remains open, most MVRPC staff will be working remotely through April 6, 2020. Remote work duration may be extended or reduced as the COVID-19 public health guidance continues to evolve.

Though the location of our desks will change temporarily, you can rely on the same high level of member service and technical expertise we are proud to provide.

All staff can be reached by email or phone, and the staff directory on our website provides this contact information all in one convenient place.

MVRPC is altering the format for upcoming meetings and public input processes. We will use conference calls, digital platforms and our website to ensure that our members, partners and the public have an opportunity to participate fully in the important work of our agency to benefit the Miami Valley Region. Please visit our website for the latest information about upcoming events and meetings. The impact of the pandemic evolves daily, and we will continue to respond according to the recommendations of State and local health departments in the coming weeks.

If you have any questions, or if there is a way that the MVRPC team can assist you during this crisis, please reach out. We are here to serve you.

The work of the Region will go on, and we are grateful for your support in these unprecedented times.
COVID-19 Update

Date:
March 5th, 2020

In light of the state of emergency declared by the Governor due to the novel
COVID-19 and the recommendation that mass gatherings be limited, MVRPC is altering the format for
upcoming meetings and public input processes.

MVRPC is altering the format for upcoming meetings and public input
processes. We will use conference calls, digital platforms, and our website to
ensure that our members, partners, and the public have an opportunity
to participate fully in the important work of our agency to benefit
the Miami Valley region.

MVRPC will continue to actively monitor announcements from the
Governor’s Office and our local public health departments for
recommendations related to Coronavirus (COVID-19) as the health,
safety, and well-being of this our community’s top priority.

The most up-to-date information, including details about how our
members, partners, and the public are encouraged to participate in
upcoming meetings or processes, will be shared on the upcoming events section of the www.chamberoh.com website.

Upcoming Events:

TAC Meeting March 2020 - Conference Call

Tuesday, March 10th, 2020

Equity Leadership Board March 2020 Meeting - CANCELLED

Tuesday, March 24th, 2020

The meeting of the Equity Leadership Board has been CANCELLED.

MVRPC Executive Committee Meeting April 2020 - CANCELLED

Thursday, April 2nd, 2020

Monthly Meeting of MVRPC Executive Committee

The meeting of MVRPC Executive Committee has been CANCELLED.

MVRPC Board Meeting April 2020 - Conference Call

Thursday, April 9th, 2020

In light of the state of emergency declared by the Governor as a result of
COVID-19 and the recommendation that

COVID-19 Disease

COVID 19

COVID-19

COVID-19
Public Notice/Ads

The public notice was published in the areas three largest newspapers, Dayton Daily News, Miami Valley Today (Troy), and Xenia Daily Gazette. Public announcement ads were published in La Mega Nota and Dayton Weekly News, two minority audience publications. Copies of their certification of publication are included.

The original advertisement for La Mega Nota was an announcement for the open house format at MVRPC’s office and was published prior to the Governor’s stay at home order. MVRPC ran a second advertisement announcing that the public participation meeting had been changed to an online format and how the public could make comments on the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP).
To:               Miami Valley Today
                Xenia Daily Gazette
                Dayton Daily News

From:            MVRPC

Date:            March 4, 2020
Subject:         Public Notice – QUOTE NEEDED

_______________________________________________________________________________

Please provide a quote to run the following Public Notice on:


Once the quote and sample are received, I will authorize publication and send a purchase order.

The publisher must send a notarized proof of publication with the invoice to Laura Henry, MVRPC, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH 45402. Thank you for your assistance.

Please send the following information to Laura Henry via email - lhenry@mvrpc.org

- Name of the newspaper contact person
- Phone number
- Projected date(s) of publication (if different than requested)
- Price quote
- Draft typeset public notice for proofing (PLEASE MAKE LARGE ENOUGH TO READ)

PUBLIC NOTICE

MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) encourages the public to visit www.mvrpc.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.
In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on www.mvrpc.org/public-input. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

You can also review the document at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday).

The FINAL DRAFT TIP for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local, state and other partner agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the FINAL DRAFT TIP through April 13, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs at parnold@mvrpc.org.

The Public Participation Policy is intended to guide and facilitate meaningful discussion and consensus building throughout the transportation planning process, as well as in other non-transportation related, but regionally significant plans and studies. This policy was developed in accordance with Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), Environmental Justice (EJ) and Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) guidelines. Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted for the DRAFT POLICY through April 27, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at sschweikhart@mvrpc.org.

For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

###
MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on

MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update. The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) encourages the public to visit www.mvrcp.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years. In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on mvrcp.org. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020. You can also review the documents at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday). The FINAL DRAFT TIP for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local, state and other partner agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the FINAL DRAFT TIP through April 13, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs at pamold@mvrcp.org. The Public Participation Policy is intended to guide and facilitate meaningful discussion and consensus building throughout the transportation planning process, as well as in other non-transportation related, but regionally significant plans and studies. This policy was developed in accordance with Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), Environmental Justice (EJ) and Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) guidelines. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the DRAFT POLICY through April 27, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at sschweikhart@mvrcp.org. For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above. 3-19/2020

Ad Posted: March 19, 2020
Ad Expires: April 2, 2020
Ad Refreshed: March 19, 2020 8:50am
PROOF OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF OHIO
PUBLIC NOTICE

Before the undersigned authority personally appeared Andrea Fettner, who on oath says that he/she is a Legal Advertising Representative of the Dayton Daily News, a daily newspaper of general circulation in Montgomery, Clark, Warren, Butler, Clinton, Greene, Preble, Miami, Darke, Mercer, Shelby, Fayette, Auglaize, and Champaign Counties, and State of Ohio, and he/she further says that the Legal Advertisement, a copy of which is hereunto attached, has been published in the said Dayton Daily News, 83 Lines 1 Times, last day of publication being 03/19/2020, and he/she further says that the bona fide daily paid circulation of the said Dayton Daily News was over 25,000 at the time the said advertisement was published, and that the price charged for same does not exceed the rates charged on annual contract for the like amount of space to other advertisers in the general display advertising columns.

MIAMI VALLEY REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
10 N LUDLOW ST
STE 700
DAYTON, OH 45402

Invoice/Order Number: 0000611788
Ad Cost: $478.06
Paid: $0.00
Balance Due: $478.06

Signed:

(Legal Advertising Agent)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of March, 2020 in Testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal, the day and year above written.

Signed:

Please see Ad on following page(s):
Dayton Weekly News

Sports

Obi Toppin talks with ESPN Analyst Jay Bilas at College GameDay on UD Campus

Toppin, Grant Win Awards As Cavaliers Shake Down Season
Dayton’s 2020-21 season being sharply shut down, those Dayton Flyers will be remembered for decades, as Obi Toppin and Coach Anthony Grant have been selected for the Sporting News Coach of the Year and Coach of the Year honors.

Toppin, a senior, has not yet been named, considering he’s a top 10 pick now, if he were to enter the NBA. He’s the year that the day that Dayton has been projected to be among the top 10 picks.

Would his team have won him back? No doubt. But, like the Flyers this season, the season before the Cavaliers decided the season, it was possible.

Toppin led the Flyers to 23 straight wins, a remarkable record in the A-10, and a 14-6 record in the Big Ten Regular Season. The team will be officially on every 1st Team All-America list there is.

When asked about the season, Toppin said, “it’s been a great year.” Congrats to Toppin and the Flyers season, which could have been even more spectacular if not for the Coronavirus that has shaken the world by storms.

Grant Nabs Coach Of The Year Award
On the coaching side, Coach Anthony Grant won the Sporting News Coach of the Year, after leading the Flyers to a 20-2 record and the Atlantic 10 Championship.

Grant, in his 3rd year in the program, was able to get the Flyers to reach their maximum potential, as Obi Toppin, Obadiah, Jalen Hopson, and others have all contributed significantly to the Flyers’ success. Dayton showed at the top of the year, all season long.

Throughout the season, Grant was able to feed the right game, the right player, all the while getting the most out of the talented squad, and leading them to respect from other teams by the Flyers since 1952.

Grant, who was thrilled to win the award, was heartbroken about the Flyers not getting a chance to play for a NCAA Championship. He did offer a other games on the schedule.

While it hurts now, we will look back years from now and realize what we have in this young team,” Grant said.

“This season will go down as one of the best in UD History, and we’re proud of that. We’re excited for what the team has done this season for the program, the city, and the city of Dayton. Will the NCAA bring back the conference tournament? I’ve been asked. But one thing is for sure. You know Toppin.”

Kettering Fairmont’s Madeline Westbeld is Ohio’s Ms. Basketball

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Kettering Fairmont High School senior Madeline Westbeld was named Ohio’s Ms. Basketball Thursday by a statewide selection committee.

New in its 32nd year, the prestigious award was first given by the Associated Press in 1983. It has been voted by the Ohio Prep Sports Coaches Association since 2017.

Westbeld went 15-for-18 in the season and was the only player to score 10 or more points in 13 of 18 games. She averaged 16.4 points, 11.2 rebounds, 3.6 assists, 2.6 steals and 2.3 blocked shots per game this season, a McDonald’s All-American and

Census data impacts funding for things like:

- School meals
- Medicaid
- Health care
- Emergency services
- Transportation
- Education
- Employment
- Enrichment
- Outdoor activities

For more information on 2020Census.gov
La Mega Nota

Midwest Painting y Muha Construction líderes en la industria por más de 30 años, localizados en el área sur de Dayton, están buscando pintores, subcontratistas de pintura comercial y carpinteros de construcción general para empleo y trabajo INMEDIATO.

Salario basado en experiencia desde $14 por hora, con beneficios médicos, pago de vacaciones, tiempo extra y mucho más.

Llena tu solicitud en línea:
MidwestPainting.com/careers-spanish

Preguntas? 937-435-0678

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION MEETING

To seek input regarding Regional Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and Draft MVRPC Public Participation Policy.

MVRPC will hold an Open House to give the public an opportunity to review the FINAL DRAFT TIP which includes transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for funding in the coming years. This meeting will also be an opportunity to review the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update. This policy is intended to guide and facilitate meaningful discussion and consensus building throughout the planning process for regionally significant plans and studies.

If you are unable to attend the Open House, the documents are available for public review and comments at mvrpc.org.

For additional information, contact Stacy Schwartzkopf, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at 937-223-6323 or stacy@schwartzkopf.com

Cuando: jueves, 2 de abril de 2020
Donde: MVRPC Office
10 N. Ludlow St. - Suite 700
Courthouse Square - Dayton, OH
Hora: 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

MVRPC llevará a cabo una Reunión abierta el 2 de abril para dar la oportunidad a revisar el Programa Final de Mejoramiento del Transporte (TIP), que incluye proyectos y servicios relacionados con el transporte en nuestra Región que se están considerando para financiación con fondos federales en los próximos cuatro años. Esta reunión también será una oportunidad para revisar la Normativa DRAFT de Participación Pública de MVRPC. Esta normativa tiene como objeto guiar y generar discusión y consenso sobre el proceso de planificación de transito y otros estudios y planes de importancia regional.

Si no puede asistir a la Reunión, los documentos están disponibles para revisión pública y comentarios en mvrpc.org.

Para más información, contactar a Stacy Schwartzkopf, Director de Estrategia y Engagement, en 937-223-6323 o stacy@schwartzkopf.com
PUBLIC COMMENT REQUEST

MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update

MVRPC encourages the public to visit www.mvrpc.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on mvrpc.org. There will not be a public meeting held on April 2, 2020 as previously advertised. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at 937.223.6323 or sschweikhart@mvrpc.org

OPORTUNIDAD PARA COMENTARIO PÚBLICO

MVRPC anima al público a revisar y comentar sobre el Programa FINAL de Mejora del Transporte (TIP) y la Normativa DRAFT de Participación Pública de MVRPC.

MVRPC invita al público a visitar www.mvrpc.org/public-input para revisar y comentar sobre la Normativa DRAFT de Participación Pública de MVRPC y el Programa FINAL de Mejora del Transporte (TIP) que incluye proyectos y servicios relacionados con el transporte en nuestra Región que se están considerando para financiación con fondos federales en los próximos cuatro años.

En lugar de una reunión pública en persona, todos los documentos están disponibles para revisión pública y comentarios en mvrpc.org. No habrá una reunión pública el 2 de abril de 2020 como se anunció anteriormente. Los comentarios sobre el TIP pueden hacerse hasta el 13 de abril de 2020 y sobre la Normativa de participación pública hasta el 27 de abril de 2020.

Para más información, comunícate con Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, al 937.223.6323 o sschweikhart@mvrpc.org

84 MILLONES DE ESTADOUNIDENSES
INCLUSO USTED,
TIENEN PREDIABETES.
PERSONA-ESTANCADA-EN-TRÁFICO.

PodríaTenerPrediabetes.org

MADISON COUNTY
Regional Planning Commission
Press Release

The press release was sent out via email blast to over 168 television, radio and newspaper outlets in the MVRPC area.
NEWS RELEASE
For Immediate Release
Date: March 12, 2020

Contact: Stacy W. Schweikhart
Director of Strategy & Engagement
Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission
(937) 223-6323
sschweikhart@mvrpc.org

Subject: MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update

Dayton, OH – The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) encourages the public to visit www.mvrpc.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on mvrpc.org. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

You can also review the documents at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday).

The FINAL DRAFT TIP for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local, state and other partner agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the FINAL DRAFT TIP through April 13, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs at parnold@mvrpc.org.
The Public Participation Policy is intended to guide and facilitate meaningful discussion and consensus building throughout the transportation planning process, as well as in other non-transportation related, but regionally significant plans and studies. This policy was developed in accordance with Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), Environmental Justice (EJ) and Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) guidelines. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the DRAFT POLICY through April 27, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at sschweikhart@mvrpc.org.

Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, stakeholders, and residents to advance regional priorities. MVRPC is a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops public policy and collaborative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the Miami Valley Region. MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including air quality, water quality, transportation, land use, research and GIS. As the designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC's areawide water quality planning designation encompasses five (5) counties: Darke, Preble plus the three MPO counties.
For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

###
Letter of Invitation to Potentially Interested Agencies and Organizations

MVRPC maintains a database of over 592 potentially interested agencies and organizations for purposes of inviting them to public involvement meetings as well as other functions. The database also includes numerous individuals that have asked to be added to the database in the past. The letter was sent out to this list of addressees and encouraged them to attend the meetings.
TO: Interested Agencies & Organizations

FROM: Brian O. Martin, AICP, Executive Director

DATE: March 12, 2020

RE: MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) encourages the public to visit www.mvRPC.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on mvRPC.org. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

You can also review the documents at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday).

The FINAL DRAFT TIP for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local, state and other partner agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the FINAL DRAFT TIP through April 13, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs at pArnold@mvRPC.org.

The Public Participation Policy is intended to guide and facilitate meaningful discussion and consensus building throughout the transportation planning process, as well as in other non-transportation related, but regionally significant plans and studies. This policy was developed in accordance with Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), Environmental Justice (EJ) and Ohio Department of Transportation
(ODOT) guidelines. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the DRAFT POLICY through April 27, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at sschweikhart@mvrc.org.

Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, stakeholders, and residents to advance regional priorities. MVRPC is a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops public policy and collaborative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the Miami Valley Region. MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including air quality, water quality, transportation, land use, research and GIS. As the designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC's areawide water quality planning designation encompasses five (5) counties: Darke, Preble plus the three MPO counties.

For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

###
Letter to Libraries

Information letters were mailed to all public libraries in the MVRPC area and requested them to display the letter included and an informational poster (poster included later in this document)
March 12, 2020

To Whom It May Concern:

Our agency would like the libraries to make this letter available to citizens who may request it. In addition, please post the enclosed poster in a highly visible area to help advertise the request for public comment.

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) encourages the public to visit www.mvRPC.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on mvRPC.org. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

You can also review the documents at the MVRPC offices, 10 N. Ludlow Street, Suite 700, Dayton, OH, 45402, during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., Monday - Friday).

The FINAL DRAFT TIP for State Fiscal Years (SFY) 2021-2024 is prepared by MVRPC in cooperation with local, state and other partner agencies. It is consistent with the amount of federal and state funding that is expected to be available to the Region and it conforms to the requirements of the Clean Air Act. Updated every two years and amended as needed, the TIP includes all federal and state surface transportation-funded projects in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and the jurisdictions of Carlisle, Franklin, Franklin Township, and Springboro in Warren County. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the FINAL DRAFT TIP through April 13, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Paul Arnold, Manager of Short Range Programs at parnold@mvRPC.org.

The Public Participation Policy is intended to guide and facilitate meaningful discussion and consensus building throughout the transportation planning process, as well as in other non-transportation related, but regionally significant plans and studies. This policy was developed in accordance with Federal Highway Administration (FHWA), Environmental Justice (EJ) and Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) guidelines. Public feedback is encouraged and comments will be accepted for the DRAFT POLICY through April 27, 2020, at the above address, by phone at (937) 223-6323 or via email to Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at sschweikhart@mvRPC.org.
Established in 1964, the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission promotes collaboration among communities, stakeholders, and residents to advance regional priorities. MVRPC is a forum and resource where the Board of Directors identifies priorities and develops public policy and collaborative strategies to improve quality of life throughout the Miami Valley Region. MVRPC performs various regional planning activities, including air quality, water quality, transportation, land use, research and GIS. As the designated Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO), MVRPC is responsible for transportation planning in Greene, Miami and Montgomery Counties and parts of northern Warren County. MVRPC's areawide water quality planning designation encompasses five (5) counties: Darke, Preble plus the three MPO counties.

For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at (937) 223-6323 or via the e-mail address listed above.

###
Website and Social Media Promotional Announcements

Information about the public involvement meetings appeared on the MVRPC web site (www.mvrpc.org) and web calendar throughout the TIP update process.
COVID-19 Update

State of Ohio:

Effective March 16, 2020, all non-essential businesses are closed to the public, and gatherings of any number are prohibited. MVRPC is working on a plan for upcoming meetings and public input opportunities.

MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update

State of Ohio:

Effective March 19, 2020

Due to the current public health emergency, all in-person events and meetings for public input opportunities have been cancelled until further notice.

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission awards $3.7 million in Transportation Projects Fund

State of Ohio:

Effective April 1, 2020

The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) is pleased to announce $3.7 million in Transportation Projects Fund money from the Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT). This funding is intended to support projects that will improve transportation in the region.

MVRPC Board of Directors approves new member

State of Ohio:

Effective April 30, 2020

The MVRPC Board of Directors has approved a new member, Senator Kevin Dietz (R-Marietta). Senator Dietz is a strong advocate for transportation and will bring valuable insights to the Board.
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COVID-19 Update

Thursday, March 12th, 2020

In light of the state of emergency declared by the Governor as a result of COVID-19 and the recommendation that in-person gatherings be limited, MWRC is sharing the format for upcoming meetings and public input processes.

MWRC Encourages Public to Rescue and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Programs (TIP) and MWRC’s Federal Highway Program

Participation Policy Update

Deadline: March 31, 2020

In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments online. Comments and public input, Concerns on the TIP may be made through April 12 and to the Public Participation Policy through April 30, 2020.

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission Awards $16.7 Million in Federal Transportation Funds

Deadline: March 31, 2020

Miami, OH – The Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission’s (MWRC) Board of Directors recently awarded $16.7 million in Federal Transportation funds for various projects. The funds will benefit the Miami Valley Region, MWRC’s regionally-correlated Surface Transportation Program (STP) and Transportation Alternatives (TA) funds, when matched with local dollars, will fund over $33 million in transportation projects. All of the pros...
Twitter posts for DRAFT TIP Public Participation online review

Miami Valley RPC @mvrpc · Mar 12
MRVPC encourages public to review and comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MRVPC Public Participation Policy Update. Read the full press release at mvrpc.org/news/general-

Miami Valley RPC @mvrpc · Mar 15
Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program and DRAFT MRVPC Public Participation Policy Update at mvrpc.org/public-input.

Miami Valley RPC @mvrpc · Mar 26
MRVPC encourages the public to review the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP), visit mvrpc.org/public-input to review the TIP and provide comments through April 13, 2020.

Twitter posts for DRAFT TIP Public Participation online review

Miami Valley RPC @mvrpc · Mar 30
MRVPC is seeking public review and comments on the DRAFT MRVPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. Visit mvrpc.org/public-input to view the documents and submit comments.

Miami Valley RPC @mvrpc · Apr 6
The review and comment period for the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program ends in one week. Visit mvrpc.org/public-input to review the document and leave comments.

Miami Valley RPC @mvrpc · Apr 13
The final day to review and make comments on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program is today. Review the document and leave comments at mvrpc.org/public-input.
Facebook posts for DRAFT Tip Public Participation online review

Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission

Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update at www.mvrcp.org/public-input.

MVRPC encourages public to review and comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update. Read the full press release at https://www.mvrcp.org/.../mvrcp-encourages-public-review-and...

AMI VALL

MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation...

MVRPC encourages the public to review the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP), visit www.mvrcp.org/public-input to review the TIP and provide comments through April 13, 2020.

MVRPC is seeking public review and comments on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program. Visit www.mvrcp.org/public-input to view the documents and submit comments.
Promotional Poster

The following poster was included with the aforementioned letter to libraries. An 8.5x11 version of the poster was also posted in the GDRTA hubs.
PUBLIC COMMENT REQUEST

MVRPC Encourages Public to Review and Comment on the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) and DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update

MVRPC encourages the public to visit www.mvrpc.org/public-input to review and comment on the DRAFT MVRPC Public Participation Policy Update and the FINAL DRAFT Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) which includes roadway projects, bike/pedestrian projects, bus/transit and other transportation-related projects and services in our Region being considered for federal transportation funding in the coming years.

In lieu of an in-person public meeting, all documents are available for public review and comments on mvrpc.org. Comments on the TIP may be made through April 13, 2020, and on the Public Participation Policy through April 27, 2020.

For additional information, contact Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, at 937.223.6323 or sschweikhart@mvrpc.org
OPORTUNIDAD PARA COMENTARIO PÚBLICO

MVRPC alienta al público a revisar y comentar sobre el Programa FINAL de Mejora del Transporte (TIP) y la Normativa DRAFT de Participación Pública de MVRPC

MVRPC anima al público a visitar www.mvrpc.org/public-input para revisar y comentar sobre la Normativa DRAFT de Participación Pública de MVRPC y el Programa FINAL de Mejora del Transporte (TIP) que incluye proyectos y servicios relacionados con el transporte en nuestra Región que se están considerando para financiación con fondos federales en los próximos cuatro años.

En lugar de una reunión pública en persona, todos los documentos están disponibles para revisión pública y comentario en mvrpc.org. Los comentarios sobre el TIP pueden hacerse hasta el 13 de abril de 2020, y sobre la Normativa de participación pública hasta el 27 de abril de 2020.

Para más información, contacte a Stacy Schweikhart, Director of Strategy and Engagement, a 937.223.6323 o sschweikhart@mvrpc.org
Meeting Information / Website Material

A copy of the Final SFY2021-2024 TIP information was provided on our website for Public Participation. (TIP pages are not included in this booklet, but a hard copy is available at MVRPC office.)
Comments

Comments could be made on our website, and project specific comments could be made through Web TELUS. The comments and responses will follow in this section.
TIP COMMENT

2020-2024 Final Draft Transportation Improvement Program

The Region’s Long Range Transportation Plan is maintained and implemented through the TIP process. Specifically, the TIP is the Region’s highway, roadway, transit, and freight improvements that are funded and/or zone financed. Before local jurisdictions can move forward with any proposed project implementation or construction, that project must first gain approval for use of federal or state dollars by the Region’s policy board and become a part of the TIP.

The Final Draft 2020-2024 TIP includes new construction projects, safety enhancement projects, maintenance and other transportation-related projects and services planned for SFY 2020-2024. Four open public meetings were held May 2020.

The Final 2020-2024 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) is anticipated to be adopted in May 2020.

Download and view the Final 2020-2024 TIP Report. Separate report sections are also available for faster download.

Table of Contents
- Summary
- State & Federal TIP Requirements
- Project Maps, Appendices & Maps
- Proposed Highway & Bridge Improvements
- Proposed Transit Improvements
- Transportation System Management (TSM)
- Roadway Improvements
- Appendix A

Public feedback is encouraged and written comments will be accepted through April 13, 2020, via the online TIP comment form, and to the above address, or via email to Paul Avedis, Manager of Short Range Programs, at paul@mvrc.org. Comments can also be added to individual projects via the MVRC website’s online application. See the video tutorial to watch TELUS for help on using the web app.

2020-2024 Final Draft Transportation Improvement Program Comment.

Would you like a written response for your comment?

Yes

No

If yes, please fill out the contact information below:
Questions and Comments

No comments were received during MVRPC’s public involvement process, but three written comments were received during the ODOT STIP public involvement for projects/concerns in the MVRPC area. The comments and responses will follow in this section.
Arnold, Paul

From: Ben.Wiltheiss@dot.ohio.gov
Sent: Thursday, April 9, 2020 10:42 AM
To: kowal.joe@sbcglobal.net
Cc: Tracy.Staas@dot.ohio.gov, Robin.Castle@dot.ohio.gov, Natasha.Turner@dot.ohio.gov; Vincent.Rapp@dot.ohio.gov, Justin.Yoh@dot.ohio.gov, Ramirez, Ana, Arnold, Paul
Subject: Draft STIP 2021-2024 Comment

Hello Mr. Kowal,

Thank you for providing comments to our Draft STIP. This will be documented in our files as well as the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission Public Participation Summary and presented to the MVRPC Board of Directors at their May 7 meeting prior to adoption of the regional Transportation Improvement Program.

We are currently considering ramp metering, which is placing a traffic signal at the end of a ramp, for the I-75 & SR 725 Interchange in an upcoming project. However, this is still in the study phase. In addition to this project, there is a Transportation Systems Management & Operations (TSMO) study for the downtown Dayton I-75 corridor between US-35 and Stanley Ave. This study has just begun as well, and is too early for any proposed countermeasures. Once the study is complete, and if presented as a countermeasure, ramp metering would be considered by the district.

Statewide, the Ohio Department of Transportation has recently updated its ramp metering guidelines, including best practices for installation. In addition to these guidelines, the Dayton Metropolitan area highways were identified as candidates for ramp metering if conditions warrant their installation. Any future studies concerning freeway operations or interchanges will consider ramp metering as a possible improvement.

Sincerely

Ben Wiltheiss, P.E.
Planning Engineer
ODOT District 7
1001 St. Marys Ave., Sidney, Ohio 45365
Ph. (937)-497-6744
transportation.ohio.gov

Submission For: Draft STIP 2021-2024 Comment
Submitted at Apr 8, 2020 4:29 PM

Your Name: Joseph Kowal

Address: 4906 Livingston Avenue
Dayton, OH 45426

Email: kowal.joe@sbcglobal.net

Ohio County: Montgomery

Topic, Project Name, or PID: Entrance ramps to highways in cities
Arnold, Paul

From: Matt Jacob <mattjacob@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, April 10, 2020 3:56 PM
To: Natasha.Turner@dot.ohio.gov
Cc: Ramirez, Ana; Arnold, Paul; Andy Reser (areser@oki.org); rkoehler@oki.org; Vincent.Rapp@dot.ohio.gov; Jordan.Whislter@dot.ohio.gov; Scott.Phinney@dot.ohio.gov
Subject: Re: Draft STIP 2021-2024 Comment

Natasha,

Thank you for your follow-up to my comment and for forwarding to others for consideration in future drafts.

I'm aware of the "limited solutions" that you described above, which have recently been put in place by BCRTA to bridge the gap. It's good what they have started, but it is still a far cry from what is needed to truly link these major regional centers. Google Maps doesn't even show the link between the two cities yet via public transit (even if you'd be willing to take the multi-hour odyssey from SORTA to BCRTA to GDRTA). Hitch-hiking is still the fastest way to reach Dayton from Cincinnati (other than the twice per day Greyhound that drops you in Dayton's suburbs) and that's a shame with how much each of our cities rely on one another.

The frequent, express service between Cleveland, Akron, & Canton is something that Cincinnati and Dayton should strive for as a bare minimum to connect these two urban centers. Thousands of people go back and forth between them daily on I-75 and consolidating people on public transit is a more efficient long-term solution towards the common highway congestion than spending billions more on lane expansions. I hope that future drafts of this plan will make more resources available for inter-Urban connections via public transit and to facilitate planning for these regional urban efforts.

Thank you,

Matt

On Fri, Apr 10, 2020 at 11:11 AM Natasha.Turner@dot.ohio.gov <Natasha.Turner@dot.ohio.gov> wrote:

Dear Mr. Jacob,

Thank you for taking the time to review and comment on the draft 2021-2024 Statewide Transportation Improvement Program (STIP). This comment will be documented in the final STIP as well as the Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission (MVRPC) Public Participation Summary and presented to the MVRPC Board of Directors at their May 7 meeting prior to adoption of the regional Transportation Improvement Program (TIP). The Ohio Kentucky Indiana Regional Council of Governments (OKI) also received a copy of your comment; OKI’s TIP was adopted on April 9 by the Board of Directors.

ODOT, OKI, and MVRPC are aware of the challenges that inter-urban and even inter-county travel pose for transit dependent populations or anyone without the regular use of a private automobile. While no dedicated
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Dear Mr. Michael Ziehlhow,

Thank you for taking the time to review and comment on the draft 2021-2024 Statewide Transportation Improvement Program (STIP). Below is some information regarding traffic lights and sensing systems that I hope will be helpful.

Although there is no specific policy for vehicle detectors, it is normal and customary engineering practice to use vehicle detectors and ODOT has a plethora of guidance, training and specifications that can be found by visiting the Design Reference Resource Center on ODOT's website [http://www.dot.state.oh.us/drsc/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.dot.state.oh.us/drsc/Pages/default.aspx). The vast majority of signals in Ohio use vehicle detectors, however, there are some cases where no detection is more appropriate. These “pre-timed” signals are fairly common in urban cores where traffic is very consistent (ex. Downtown Columbus).

As for the delay in responding to the side street – there are a number of reasons why this could happen (ex. waiting for a conflicting pedestrian phase to finish), but the most common reason is coordination. It is very common for nearby signals along a corridor to be coordinated to improve traffic progression through the corridor. In a coordinated system, there are “windows” when the green can leave the main corridor approaches to service the side street and turn phases. Drivers on the side street will have to wait until the “window” opens up and the signal can then service them. There are many strategies to mitigate unnecessary delay caused by coordination – the most simple is to not provide coordination except in the hours when it is needed.

Ohio is a home rule state so all of the signals inside of a city are owned and operated by that city – even if it is a state or U.S. route. If there are specific signals inside of a city that are causing unnecessary delays, it should be brought to the attention of that agency.

Your comment will be included in the final STIP and is being shared with the Metropolitan Planning Organization for Green County, Miami Valley Regional Planning Commission ([https://www.mvrc.org/](https://www.mvrc.org/)) for their information.

Thank you again for your comment and for your interest in Ohio’s transportation systems.

Respectfully,

Natasha Turner
ODOT Office of Program Management
1980 W. Broad St., Mail Stop 3260, Columbus, Ohio 43223
614.728.5707
transportation.ohio.gov
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